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ABSTRACT                        We present a list of tissue culture systems developed at the Department of Botany, 
University of Debrecen. Several of tissue cultures were developed for the first time in our labora-
tory. These include micropropagation of Elatine hungarica, callus cultures of several oak geno-
types of Hungarian origin and of Crocus species characteristic for the Carpathian Basin. Callus 
cultures were either organogenic (e.g. Crocus scepusiensis) or embryogenic (Quercus petraea, 
Galanthus and Crocus species, Phragmites australis). In case of embryogenic cultures, somatic 
embryos showed either normal, bipolar development (e.g. Crocus heuffelianus, Phragmites 
australis) or they have lost this bipolarity at the maturation of embryos (C. banaticus, C. sativus, 
Galanthus). The type of callus is yet to be identified for several cultures (e.g. Plantago lanceolata, 
Vicia faba). Most of our in vitro cultures proved to have plant regeneration potential. Several 
of them derived from endangered/ red list plants (Crocus species, Elatine hungarica, Galanthus 
nivalis), therefore they are suitable for germplasm preservation. Others (Quercus, Phragmites 
australis) proved to be suitable for stress physiology and/ or cell biology experiments. Cultures 
such as Crocus sativus or Plantago lanceolata derived from plants of medicinal importance, 









Figure 1. Examples of tissue cultures from the culture collection. A- leaf-derived calli of Ginkgo biloba; B- micropropagated shoots of Elatine 
hungarica; C- embryogenic callus of Phragmites australis from axillary buds of plants from Tihany, Lake Balaton. Coleoptiles and regenerated 
plantlets are seen; D- detail of an embryogenic callus of Quercus petraea; E- detail of an embryogenic callus of Crocus heuffelianus showing 
immature (ie) and mature (e) embryos; F- detail of an organogenic callus of C. scepusiensis showing shoot primordia (arrows). Scalebars: 10 
mm (A-C), 2 mm (D, E), 200 µm (F). 























n.d. n.d. whole 
plants
micropropagated plants - germplasm preserva-
tion




micropropagated plants - germplasm preserva-
tion
4.  Quercus robur n.d. Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary
winter buds embryogenic callus - germplasm preserva-
tion




embryogenic callus - germplasm preser-
vation, physiology 
experiments








7. Q.  pubescens A75 Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary





8. Q. virgiliana B50 Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary





9. Q. petraea x Q. 
dalechampii
D137 Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary





10. Q. petraea x Q. 
polycarpa
C102, K28 Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary




11. Q. petraea x Q. 
pubescens
D89 Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary





12. Q. virgiliana x Q. 
polycarpa
A211 Síkfôkút, NE Hun-
gary











organogenic callus - potential pharmaco-
logical use




hypocotyls callus (undefined type) - physiology experi-
ments
15.Solanum nigrum n.d. Debrecen, Hungary young 
leaves
callus (undefined type) - potential pharmaco-
logical use
16. Thymus vulgaris n.d. Debrecen, Hungary shoots callus (undefined type) 











callus (undefined type) 







18. Crocus banaticus n.d. Finis, Sovata (Ro-
mania)




19.  C. heuffelianus n.d. Rodnei mts, 
Romania; Zakar-
patska obl. County 
(Ukraine)






20. C. sativus n.d. Budapest, Hungary 
(from private gar-
den)











22. C. tommasinianus n.d. Gyulaj, Hungary seeds callus (undefined type) - germplasm preserva-
tion
23. Galanthus nivalis A Hollóháza, Hun-
gary





B, C Tokaj, Hungary bulb scales embryogenic callus, capable 






24. G. elwesii n.d. The Netherlands, 
commercial source





25. G. woronowii n.d. The Netherlands, 
commercial source




















embryogenic callus, capable 
of plant regeneration if 











embryogenic callus, capable 
of plant regeneration if 









embryogenic callus Máthé et 
al., 2012
physiology experi-
ments
Table 1. Continued.
